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but lovers of art felt then, as now, that it was
unfalr to the various countries of Europe that
they should be deprived of a r t treasures which
had been their prlde for centuries They felt,
also, that it was unsafe t o collect all the treasures of the world undera single roof ; and for
these fears the dangers to which the Louvre
has bean slnce exposed are a sufficmnt Justification
TheFrench offered a passive resistance-if
they had dared, &hey would have
offered active opposltlon-to what they called the “spollatlon of France ” Louis XVIII. was
nantbut powerless Denon, theDirector
of
the Louvre, who had been the chief agent of
Napoleon in collecting the museum,resisted
sufficiently to compel a show of force Had it
“ brutalinot been for what the French call the
t y of the I’russlau soldiers, who offered to
break down the
doors, and for the smoothw
but equally persistent efforts
of Sir William
Hamilton,theFrench
would perhapshave
kept the gallery. Canova was the agent only
of thePapalGovernment,buthewasalso
commissioned to pursue the claims of the Albani, Braschi, and otiner famllies whose collectlons had been pillaged, and he gavehis influence in aid of the agents of the other Italian
at the outset
the
States. He wasmet
French claim that most of these works of a r t
in the
had been freely ceded bythePope
Treaty of Tolentlno; but he fortunately found
that this treaty had
beendenouncedby
the
he felt obliged
FrenchthemselvesAlthough
t o yield to KingLouis X V I l I most of the pichis
turesandsculptureswhichwerekept
private apartments, and although many things
could not be found, having strayed Into prlvate hands, he was able to restore to Italy the
greater part of what hadbeen taken from her
Owing to his want of funds, the English Government on two occasions advanced the sum of
100,000 francseach,topaythe
expenses of
packing and transport Only one
of the great
Itahan pictures still remains in the Louvrethe “ Marriage at Cana,”by Paul Veronese--as
It wouldhavetobecut
to
itwasthought
pieces and irremediably injured m the transport to Venlce
One can apprecxate st111more tbe feelings of
Denon and
subordmates at theLouvre
when It came to the turnof the provmcial museums to disgorge I n order to fill the gaps In
the galleries at Perls, I t was necessaryt o recall
some of the presentsmdde at varioustimes
from the overflowing collections Theprovincialmuseumsnotonlyobjectedtothis,but
protested and complamed Thewpictureshad
sometlmes to be takenalmostbyforce,and
they demanded compensation
to
Canovahad at one timeacommmlon
make a colossal statue of Napoleon, which 1s a
really splendid work of art. But the original
had never been pubhcly set up In Paris, a?,on
account of its nudity, the Emperor feared the
Jests that would be levellad agamst him. I n
the dlstrlbutlon of spoils thls was given to the
Duke of Wellington, and stilloxlsts In the possession of his descendants The repllca
of it in
bronze stands in the court of the Brera gallery
at Milan, and a cast of it in the Palazzo Bonaparte at RomeThereceptlon
at Venice of
the objects taken thence
is told in the recently
publishedletters
of CicognaraCanovahad
proposed that the bronze horses, broughc originally from Constantlnople, should be placed
on each mde of the ducal palace. lookmg towards San Ciorgio, but it was decided to restore them to their former poshon above the
porch of San Marco. It was a greatfesta,
with music, cannon,and bells, when, in the
presence of theAustrianEmperorandhis
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court, the horses were once more hoisted into
themselves, and then pocket the dlfference
of
their place. The mechanical arrangement was price
E S
so perfect that the operatlon lasted buta very
~shorttime,afterthe
fleet of gondolashad
towed to thelanding-place the raft contammg
which had been temporarily depothe
sited a t San Glorgio.
The part played b y Canova in all this busi- NEGRO
CONVICTS
I N SOUTH CAROness WBS for a longtimenotforgottenIn
LINA
France.When,
after Canova’s death, ClcoOF
:
gnara undertook Lo get up an international sub- To
scriptlon for his monument, the banking-house
SIR In an editorial of the 4th mst , entitled
of Delessert refused toacceptsubscrlptlons,
“Negro Convicts inSouthCarolina,”you
and even Louis Phlhppe-then Duc d’Orl6ansbring one of the severest indlctrnerits against
wrote that he would have been most happy to that unfortunate State that I remember ever
subscribe, “ b u t it isnotorlous t h a t
1815 to have read Had this article appeared
one
Canova quitted his chisel in order to come to of those strougly partisan newspapers utterly
Pans to takecharge in the devastationof that blinded
sectional prejudlce, it would have
museumthe loss of whichFrancedeplores,
received very httle attention But the
and the dlsperslon of whmh friends of the fine has been so unlformly just towards the South,
arts In allcountrlesmustrpgret.Thissad
and preserves SO Judicial a tone on all sublects,
page of hls hlstory prevents any Frenchman
that the charge which you make
1n the editorla1
addmg hisname to the llst of those who referred to 1s doubly damaging. If facts are
are erecting this monument ”
as you descrlbe them, then Indeed ours
a
ICmay nothe generally remembered that, at state of things hardly credlble i n a civilmed
a time when the different countries of Europe community ” But you arewellawarethat
wereinrivalry
for possession of worksby
South Carolina i s a clvllized community, and
Canova, one of his statues was brought to the such knowledge ought to have put
you on your
United States. It was a seated statue of Wash- guardagainstthemistakesintowhlch
you
ington ordered by the Stateof North Carolina have fallen A s 1 feel sure that yon meant no
Canova interested himself greatly in the work, mjustlce,andthatyoudenretogetatthe
as a republican born he admired the character truth, permit me to call your attention to the
of Washington, and he endeavored to increase facts in thecase
and enlighten these feelmgs by
reaciiug what
“ I t is sufficlentlg sfiartlmg,” yon remark,
llves of Washingtonwereavadable,andthe
tobetoldthat
of the 894 convicts In the
H4Y are colored,
whole of Botta’s history of theAmerlcan Revo- SouthCarolmapeniteutiary
and
It
savors
a
bit
of
slavery to hnd thatof the
lutionThe
model wasexecuted i n 1818. The 70 negroeswhoweresublects
of execut~ve
statue was finished soon afterwards, and was
clenlency during the year,25 were servulg life
sentences and 13 others terms of imprisonment
unveiledwith some pompandceremonlalin
it of ten or more years ”
the State-house a t RaleighUnfortunately,
In eT-eryperlshed in the fire which destroyed that build- ICshould not be a stnrthng fact that,
communlty,thegreatmajority
af cr:rlmlnals
ing in 1631 The statue represented Washmgcome from the ranksof the poor and ignorant
ton seated in the armor of a Roman general,
and thriftless. Thls is as tru3 of New Yorli as
with his helmet and sword on the ground by
it never be forit is of SouthCarolinaLet
his side, engaged
writing on a tablet what
was apparentlyhls Farewell Address, or the re- gotten that for eleven years (1965-1SX) the neslgnatlon of his commlsslon The llkeness was, groes of South Carolma hada thorough educaof course, made up from
copies of portraits, tlon 111 crimeDurmgthatperiodbadwhlte
and the statue cannot be called
one of Canova’s men-the great maJorlty of thememlssarles
mcst successful
but It 1s on the whole fromtheNorth-encouragedthenegroes
more interesting than thatof Houdon and than everyform of incendiarismandtheft.They
to steal
severalmadesinceVariousengravings
of I t were taught that I t wasnotwrong
it was, in
are to he found in the different editionsof Ca- fromthewformermasters-that
nova’s complete
and the orlgmal model reality, not stealing, but taking what properly
belonged to them For the ignorance and the
of lt-with nail-heads, pencil marks, and allstillexists in themuseum a t Possagno The low moral tone of the negro, doubtless slavery
correspondence on the subject is IU the llbrary 1s largely responsible, and we of the South are
a t Bassauo, but there has been no time to ex- wllllng to bear our share of r e s p o n s h l ~ t yf o r
thls state of things, but it IS certam that the
amine It
Nothing will be easier, In one sense, than to completedemoralizatlon o€ the negro durmg
obtain a rephca of this statue of Washmgton the carpet-bag reign was due to the pernicious
almost as perfect as that hnlshed by Canova’s teaching of these adventurers from the North.
You can now understand why
It was absoown hands, and it w ~ l lbe well worth reprolutely necessary for the Democrats,immediateducmg, evenIf only as an historical souvenweither by the order of the Stateof North Caro- ly on commg into power, to pass severe laws
These werethe
grati- againstburglaryandarson
lina, or by some wealthy Northerner
crimes thatwererumingtheStateThey
tude for the restoration of his health by the
of thesocial
charming cllmate of Asheville It has been as- struckattheveryfoundation
fabric Industry waq paralyzed when its frnlts
certamed on lnqoiry that the statue could be
of thebestsculptors
of might at any time be consumed by the flames
reproducedbyany
I t was neVenice, and set u p a tRalelgh for a sum which or be borne away hy the burglar
would not exceed six o r seven thousand dollars cesqary, too, that these laws shouldbe enforced
It would be necessary, however, to Intrust the not only agamst adults, but agalnst youths of
both sexes, sent out on the mission of clestruca Venetianwork to an Italian-and better,
sculptorpartlybecausetherem:ght
be dlW- tlon p s t because it was presumedthatthe
cultles in obtain~ngpermission to use the mo- punishment mfllcted on them mould be slight.
This dlsclplme, severe but indlspensable, had
del, and partly because lt mlght be necessary
to do the work at Possegno itself Besldes this, Its deslred effect. After 187G crime gradually
18% therewas
it 1s to be feared that
some of the so-called dlmmlshedIn theState.By
such a moral improvement in the negro race
Amerlcan sculptors in Italy would charge three
or four times aa much, to have the work done that In that year the law was considerably reby Itahans without touchingIt with one flnger laxed, and the punishments were made much
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)ne of the party actually flred the shot that
:illed Godbold, u111 probably never be known
)nly two of the party merecaught-Hames
fraham and El1 Uoore The evldenco a t t h e
1me of the trial was that Moore dld tho shootng. and so hls punishment was made greater
han that of Graham. W111
one denv that
hose men should havebeen punished' W t 1 1 any
,ne affirm theirpunlshmenCwas too great? And
Loes t h e petition,signed by white men, that
doore’s punlshment should be mitigated, slnce
#here1s a p r o b a b ~ l ~ t y t h ahe
t
not do the
On the contrary, I am assured by the present
tctual shootlng, look as if ‘‘ t h e State 1s qulte
GovernoroftheStatethatthestatute
wa9
vlllmg t o dispense
the formality o b the
passed for the special benefit
the negroes.
lctual comnnsslon of a crime by a negro in
The seven years (1678-1881)of disclpllne under
d e r to secure his services as a convict Hut
the severer laws had so reduced the crimes of
the suspected
never arrestburglary and arson, thatit was felt that there
,dz I havenottheinformationrequmteto
mlght safely be a relaxation of the law and a
tnswer thw questlon, but it is no uncommon
mltigatlon of the punishment.Thestatute
;hmg for a man to be strongly suspected of a
whlch you suggest as made to shield white of:rune, and yet for the evlllence t o be too slight
fenders, must, llke most other statutes, be s t n
io warrant his arrest At
any rate, you may
dled historically t o be understood, and when
I may add that the law validatmg
slave mar- 38 sure that a white man that Joins a band of
so studied, it will be found to bear no such inlages was passed In 1873, and that it applied negroes to commit murder, will hardly be leterpretation as you put upon it.
Nnly to cases in which the parties were living Zarded with any special affection by whLtes
the
Another general remark needs to be made
ogether at that date A certam class of parI close with the case of Capers Allen, and I
You mentlon cases of persons sentenced tolong
ons, to geta marriage fee, persuaded the more select it, partly because i t is the saddest and
terms of imprisonment when the artlclasstolen
gnorant negroes that thelr malrlagesware ille- most damaglng of all,andpartlybecause,
by the burglar
and OC small worth
tal, and hence Prince’s trouble and
Louisa’s re- though bad in itself, 1t 1s unintentionally made
But this is not a fair presentation of the case
mlllon
to appear much worse than it really is, by the
If a burglar breaks into a house with the vien
Here 1s the Solicitor’s account of the case of mode 01statmg 1c Tour statement
of stealing valuable property, and perhaps 01
lick Ellerbe, endorsed on the petltion
ex*‘ I n 1SS7, Capers Allen, also colored, was RC. commlttlugmurder,
I € necessary to his pur
cutlve clemency:
cused of murder His employer at once came
pose-if such a burglar escapes with not a dol
€orward
and testified that the
prisoner, who
This party belonged to the ‘ Spnng Hlll
Just as gullty a:
was qulte young, was four mlles away when
lar’s worth of property, he
3ang of Robbers’ who infested that country
levera1years ago One was killed
resisting the murder was committed Subsequently, the
hehadtaken
all he Intended to take. In
hl.; employer’s
rearrestedwlthout
wrest and after having kdledone of the posse. boy
state of things i n which the laws must
se
knowledge, tried, and sentenced to be hanged,
3ome escaped. JakeJennmgsand
DickElvereandrigidlyenforced,
I t will no doub
erhe
caught Dick Ellerbe pleaded guilty, the sentence being commuted by Gov. HampThe employer
sometimes happen that the punishment will
tnd a t t h a ttlnie the judge had no discretion, ton t o lmprisonmentforlife
hls release,
,uthadtosentencehimforlifeJake
J e n - has made repeated efforts to secure
too severe, but In all
t h e casesmentioned,
but
not
untll
eleven
years
have
gone
by is
nngs wasconvicted. and, I think, sentenced to
venture to say it
w;ll be found that it was thl
Ive years in the penitentiary It may
well finally successful ”
o
character of thecrime,nottheamount
?nough to commute Dick’s sentence t oa n
Your statement is a fair presentation of the
lquality wlth that of Jake, but I know of no
propertystolen,thatdetermmedthe
natw
case as it recorded in the Governor’s Statemltlgabng circumstances Jake% sentence was
and amountof the punlshmentInflicted.
reduced to flve years becausa of the recom- ment, but that statement, from its very breviI cannot take
all the cases you have ad
mendation to mercy by the
etc ”
ty, has to omit much matter that is necessary
duced, you would hardly allow me the spacl
You
wlll
observe
the
operation
in this case totheunderstanding of the case Gen Bona ful
for this It will be better to give such
ham, Capers Allen’s attorney, assures me that
>f thestatutereferredtoaboveJakeJenstatement of two or three of them as will
Clayton Allen was
the facts are these :
nings, t h e negro,doesnot
“ suffer thefull
their real character.
kllled. severalnegroeswerearrested
on
15
recommended
t
o
penalty
of
the
law,”
but
The case of Prince Wllllams is an lnterestln~
mercy, and Dick Ellerbe,though confessing picion, among them Capers Allen, then in the
one Your statement of It as follows :
8.Allen. P. B Allen a t once inhis crime, alm obtains mercy It is, no doubt, employ of
“ Prince Williams, while a slave, had a wifr
formed the party that
held these negroes inarB Couching fact that thls negrobas eight help
although no slave marriage was recognized b.
rest that Capers Allen was with
hlm, four mlles
children,
mother and grandmother
law, and thls wifeseems to have dlsappeai
sold
slavery A t any ratc
of the night that
have dled whlle the father was in prison. But away, late In the evening
Prince married again in 1878, and, afterlivlnl
ClaytonAllenwaskilled
, and that he felt
of
whathasthlstodowiththejustlce
with his wife for ten years, was prosecuted fd
Capers could not have been among
punlshment? Will anyone say that a man whc quite
bigamy, slave marrlages having been validate,
ua5 rebytheLegislamreImmediately
on his cor
belougs t o a “gang of robbers that have i n themurderers.WhereuponCapers
viction the prosecuting attorney had the grac fested a community forseveralyears,”
and leased. Sometimeafterwards,theevidence
t o recommend his pardon,statingthattb
against Capers bemg very strong,
he was rewho kill one of a posse sent to arrest them.
main obJect of the prosecutlon was to vindi
P B. Allen,
arrested,tried,andconvicted
should go unpunished because he has a house
cate the law on account of the salutary eEec
upon the people of that race.”
his formeremployer,living,
a t the tlme of
ful of helpless children ?
The next case on the docket
is that of El Capers’s arrest, ina different county, knew noexpreeslon, “ perhaps sold into slavery,
thing
a long time of Capers’s conviction.
Moore. Yousay:
which I have itallclsed, inslgnitlcant as it ma
As soon as he heard of it he took steps t o secure
“ H e was sentenced to ten years’ imprison
appear, really glves a false turn to the who1
ment
manslaughterEight
of the Juror! hw release, and was successful, Gen Bonhanl
statement. I t implies t h a t a negro whose wd
who tried the case ask
his pardon on thc being the attorney. Why it was that the
tesbeen sold into slaverybefore or durlng t k
round ‘that there is reason to
believe thal tlmony of P B Allen to an
that mas adwar, and who, after waltlng In vain for man
oore did not do the shooting. andt h a t i t wa!
done by R mhlte man who lett the State lmmeduced whenCaperswasfirstarre4ed,and
of his wife, marrlc
years for the reappearance
which led 60 his release at that time, was not
diately after the shootin and did not retun
again, is prosecuted and convicted as a crim
ft apparently did no brought forward when he was tried and conuntilafterthetrlal
nal, and t h q too, although hls former ma
seem worth while to trouble thiswhite man b3
ascertalnmg the truth
of the matter, whicl victed, isnot known. Capers’s attorney (alawriage was not a legal marriage If the laws
was adpsted by
a commutation of Moore’; yer, appolnted by the Judgeat the time of the
SouthCarolinapermlttedaprosecution
an
sentence from tan years to
five.”
trial)knewnothing of suchtestimonyHere
conviction under
such
circumstances,
the
was the great and fatal mistake that
consigned
The
reader
would
naturally
infer
from
th,
would Indeed betray “ a state of things hard1
above statement that Eli Moore would not b, an innocent man to lmprisonment for eleven
crediblein a civilized community.”
the statamentof the case made by an attorne gullty atall should i t be proved thatthe whit, years, But as soon as the mistake was detected it was corrected.
thi
mandldtheshooting.Butevenwere
acquainted with all the facts,1n response to ti
a different impression.
Thepetitionmakes
proved,
Eli
Moore
would
still
be
guilty
an4
Governor‘s request for Information.
It declares that P. B. Allen had all
testiis receiving. H
&serve thepunishmenthe
“ Prince Wilhams, an old colored man, W I
fied to Capers’s absence from the scene of the
andothers,including,probably,thiswhit
convlcted at the February termof our court
mulder , andthe
implession is madethat
a gangthatmurdered
man,constituted
bigamy I t appearedfromtheevidenceth;
Prmce marriedLouisa during slavery and
lm
Caperswaskept
i n confinement for eleven
colored man named Mltchell Godbold Whic
lighter. I t is to this relaxation that you refer
when you say
“ The method
which the adminlstrationof
thelaw 1s keptlmpsrtialtoall,whiteand
black alike.
ingenlous. The statute punishing burglary, for instance, prescribes pnnlshment for llfeas a pmalty, but with an imporrecomnleud the
tant proviso that if the
prisoner to mercy, the pnnishment shallbe
duced to imprisonment
not less than five
years Thls allows Juries to recommend white
offenders to mercy. whlle the negroes sufferthe
full penalty of the law.”

,
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.ltb her
to 1873, when Prince was told that
1s slave
was not legal, whereupon he
sked his wite, Louisa. to marry him accordlng
law, and validate whathe supposed tobe an
legal
marriage
Louisa
refused,
and
sald
m t she
not wish to bind herself to Prince
separation took place, and Prince took nntherwilein
1878. Wife number one lived
.itbin a few hundred yards of Prince and wife
umber two for thepast ten years, and not unrecently thougbt of charging hlnl with blgdand
a m satisfied thatthe prosecutlon
brought torevelrge herself of a n
In
nother matter be€ore the Trlal Justlce Court
:verybody who heard the case thought Prince
hould be discharged,theevulenceshowing
h a t he had acted in ignorance of the law, and
ad done everything In his power to hve with
nfe number one before he left and took wlfe
umbertwo
T h e Judge,sohclcor,andJurors
om me In aslung a pardon for Pnnce, and
rust the same may be granted byyour ExcelmcyJudgeAldrlchdirectedthe
not
o send Prlnce to the penltentlary until
you
o d d be heardfmm.
Your earlyattentlon
to Princeaqd y y
d l beveryacceptable
rlend,
P
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mony of the whole-a
of amatenr work,
it very
with little blacks and lights all over
discouraging to
frlends of the art. On tbe
Magazine a
other hand, we
tendencyto
over-fineness and overcrowded
pages, theresult of reducinglargeorlglnal
drawings and pictures to a small size This deplorablemistake of
magazmesgenerally
It
hasbeennoticed and criticlsetl in Europe
leads the public froma healthy pictorial study
into a kind of map-exammation. W e may
constantlyobservethat
if any one opens a
magazine,
wlll read
a while, keeping the
at theproperdlstancetillheturns
a
page, when up goes the book, three or four
lnchesnearer to
face, to make out one of
these fine woodcuts, filled like a sborehousethe llttle light which was left the engraver
having vanlrhed by filling np in the prlntlng,
thus leaving often a very dark, indistinct picture
the dallies, as well as tho public, are
not much to blame
the falling off in interest in
fine wood-engravmgs.
Yet there is another feature even worse than
this: the magazmes have more or less, for the
last two years, tried to get tone‘‘ process” reproductionsinstead of wood-engravings, and
1these have even appeared as frontispieces The
1general public, not knowing about the manufacture of these things, have necessarily taken
ithem forsuperior
wood - engravings,since
process any1they are not mentioned as tone
where. Theymust also frequentlyhavefelt
?
1the necessity of drawing the book st111 nearer,
In front
with a sensation of black sand
tIf their eyes: owing to their blurred and foggy
I
tppearance. Thls 1s the latest improvement In
of tone
4merican lllustratlons. Another kind
1wocess IS madeon a llned plate, it appears
nore clean and distmct, but also more mechaKah-s.is
No ,
10,18s‘)
llcal, flat, and artistically unlnterestlng.
As to the reproductive qualltles of this
AMERICAN
WOOD-ENGRAVING
IN
<:ess, we cannot understand how artists of
DANGER.
]own, whoare constantlypreaching about dlsOF THE NATIOR:
. THE EDITOR
t#met tones and values, can bear to see them“ A n EnglishEstimate
of American Selvesrepresentedinsuch
a styleWe
need
1
Wood-Engraving,” and the crltlclsm of It in
C)nly point t o Mr. Chase’s pictures in
of April 11, cannot help strlkmg an
1Karch number-a contradiction of their own
kmerican
observer
hnmorously.
After
the
t,eachings We sometlmeshearartistsprefer
Ilmerican school o€ wood-engravers not only
t hese blurred performances because they come
1]as, inthe
quietest. way, won thegeneral
Imarer a facsimile of the artist, we know of
OR
12, 1889.
Ldmiratlon of the other part of the civillzed Inanp instances in which such a facslmlle was
7world, but is really studied and imltated from
:ept, but the plcture was lost Still, we cannot
EAST AND WEST.
1Paris t o St Petersburg, and from Stockholm to CIuarrel with the artistsif they choose this h e ,
To THE
OF THE NATION:
1‘lome, whlle theEnglishconservatlveshave
but to the combinationof “ process with type
I t would be bad enough to be advertisedt or the last twenty years never turned their
1n a book we have R rlght to object There
is
“ effete East” to
our f ‘acesforward, for the slmple reason that they nlothing more artistic than harmony, in fact,
asapplyingtheterm
busy and exaggeratedly living Eastern centres 1ladoncediscoveredsomethingbylooking
1t is the first law of all art But the sharp-cut
of thought and commerce,
If one had really
t)ackward, and now that they try to imitate
11etternrese characters and the blurred imprescommitted such a solecism, but imagine your- t,heAmericans-we are toblame for itall. But,
of ‘‘ process ” side by side are anything
Mr. Editor, 8 the writer
self to have givenanaddress,
the above-mentlonedartlcle
but agreeable toour eyes, and almost revolting.
idea was advanced, Sa p , There are shortcomings In regard to
where the very opposite
It
muchthesamewiththeornamental
and where the Eastern States were pictured as)ook-lllustrations ” We admit thls even if we dIrawlngs of pen-and-ink process This scratchy
the sourceandinspration
of all Western atccept the present method of magazine lllus- Vvork may be all very artistlc In itself, but can
thought and advancement, and then try and
tration as good m general. It
certamly the nlever Join wlththeletterpresslike
a clear
saw yourself Cd y method possible at present to interest the Psoodcut There a warmth 111 the line of the
r e a l m your feellngswhen
as speaking of
described totheworld
11xtter and a solldity which harmonize perfectImbllc.
“ effete East.” Surely
an author so unfortuThe making up of a magazine
not practl- 1:v wlthgoodletterpress,andtherefore
privilege and oppor- C!allyidentlcalwiththe
nate deserves at least
art of bookmaking, 0Id method (especially that of theslxteenth
tunlty of explanation, and though the matter
nlor criticism of a magazinewlthcrltmsm
entury) 1s moreagreeable,moreImpressive,
a very small one to the great East mal~gned
0In bookmakmg Nevertheless, the illustrations
a nd therefore more artist~c, but not exactly
as “ effete,” the Westerner mvolvedin the case (wood-engravmgs) inour magazmes havegreat- Cheaper
feels very much In the mood for reprisals, at 1:y fallen off m interest to
public for some
We thinkwe have pointed out the main evlls
least to the extentof a n explanatlon.
time, if we may
from the meagre notlces at presentvisibleIn
theway of good bookThe address in question was upon The
0N
f the daily press for the last two years. In
nlaking with illustrations, and that it is only
lations of the East and the West
”, and in P)articular therewore the long war artlcles and Proper to mform the pnbllc, that they may be
speaking of the possibllities of future develop- PIhysical and geographical articles in the
enabled to understand the difference between
ment in our great country, the author alluded t,
which left little space for artistic efforts
process and wood-engraving To this end,
to thedifferencebetweeninlandandcoast
elther for artlsts
engravers,and we find tl magazines ought to state,
elkher on the page
civil~zat~ons.Thefactwasadvertedtothat
t here also, other work which could be more 0 ln the table of contents,which 1s which.
coast clvlluatlons-or periods of flower in cul- blroadly and artistically treated,a tendency to LIeantime, with hearty good
wishes to the craft
ture-areusually most brilliant, but short-lived,bIring out details without regard to the har0f wood-engravers, we b13 them see t o It that
years, during all which time
B. Allen waI S
urglug his release, and testifying toa n
in
favor Gen. Bonhamassuresme that thlIS
was not thecase, that as soon as P. B. Allen
testimony was produced it was acted on, a nd
Capers was pardoned
It is necessary to say a word about these pf3tltlons in general, and about the Governor’
‘S
the
Statement.Thepetitionsalwayspresent
most favorable side of the case They
assum e
d
asknownalltheunfavorablefeatures,an
urge only those matters favorable to the
prisor
er, and they are so apt to strain facts in th e
prisoner’s favor that the
Governor feelsoblige’d
to wrlteto men of high character In possessmn
of the facts, in order to be well informed bt
acting on the petition But
the Qovernor
cannot, embody allthese facts m his Statement
The purpose of the Statement is t o Inform tine
public as towhom he h a s pardoned, and, in
t he
briefest possible way, o € the ground of his a c
tlon. He naturally mentions only the mltigatr
mg circumstancesThe
impression, therefore 1
is apt to be made that these persons were un
Justlypmmhed 1n thefirstInstance.But
1f
one wlll only
the trouble to investigate,0
wlll find that there quite anotherslde to thc3
3
picture than that presented in petitions.
papers containing the facts in the cases of a11
who have applied for pardon or cornniutatloi1
are carefully preserved by the Governor, anc
he wlll.take pleasure in supplying such paper!3
to all responsible persons who serlously desirc3
to lnqulre into the
facts.
The admlnlstratlon of Justice in South Care
hna 1s not perfect. But we claim that
law:1
are impartla1and our Judges incorruptible
As long as human nature 1s weak, and
are made of men many of whom are ignorant
and prepdlced, and some corruptible (and thls
19 true of
everywhere In this country),
the Innocent will sometimes be punished, and I
1
the gullty will sometimes go unpunished.
good people of Sonth Carollna deplore theevils
that exlst among themf a r more deeply than .
possible for any one at a distance to do
But we have not yet reached that conditionof I
things described in your article. Wlth all our
faults, we are still a civilized community.
J. ALEXANDER

n
like the eraof Athenian splendor or the Itaha1
RenaissanceInlandclvlllzatlons,
on the con
trary, are of slowel growth and longer dura
tion, but are in danger of fossilizing, as dl(1
Egypt, for instance The author then drew at
tentlon to the great Inland region comprising
our so-called VesternStates,and
spoke of
the posslblllty open to them of developing I
unlqueclvillzationmdivldualintype.
Thl3
fact was emphasized that the Eastern or coast
States had been the original guides and inspir
ers of the West, and that they
alway:
remain the high seats of a culture peculiarlj 7
t
theirown,astheirlocationuponthecoas
S
made them sensitwe to the thought pulsation!
powtion would enable then1
of the world
to transmit to the inland reglon of the
t
constantly fresh incentives and
impulses, which
having done their destined work
of rousing
r
wonld mturn to their originators wlth a
and characterlstlc flavor.
The idea was, that this constant repulsatiorL
enable the East and the West to main
tam each its own type
of culture andkeep botf I
stagnating; but the fact
was insisted
I
that, in order to
develop and mamtaln anmdl.
vidual culture, the West must have her own
li.
brarlesanduniversities,andonlysend
young men andwomen East after theirpowers$
In purely
have been rlpeued andmatured
Westernfashion.
It wastheelaboration
of :
this last concluslon whlch probably left uponI
’the mind of the weary listener the Idea that
theI
author consldered the East ‘‘ effete,” and theI
1mistake 1s onlyworthcorrectmg
because it
’volces a feeling in regard to Eastern culture
i
1too prevalent in the far West, and
which East-,
?rn people are too ready to attrlbute to the
H
West as a whole
,

I

‘.

1

1
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the interest of the public
this highly cultivating art be kept alive, slnce every art must
decline which does not find a p u b h c t o a p p r s
ciate It.

AN ITEM I N BALLOT

TO

The Nation.
BY AND BY.
OF THE

:

Thereviewer of Murray’s‘NewEng[ish Dictionary,’ in the
of Aprll 4, cites
by as a case In which the
the expression
Dictionary falls short of perfection
This
by Chaucer in the
phrase, he says, “ 1s
wnse of nearness in space as well as of nearto
ness intime
Andhe goes on to
e line in theKnight’sTale
as one of the
Bxamples which “havenot
been given because they have not been received
Now the
f i p s t meanmg given under the headingby
and b y 1s the following :
a succession of
(persons or thlngs). One by one, one after
mother, in order a in place.’’ This is supby four illustrations, all as apposite as
the
mentioned by your reviewer. Indeed,
the line from the Knight’s Tale,

[Number
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hlte & Allen have collected for publication
a popular volume Mrs Martha
J. Lamb’s
papers on the ‘ Inaugurahon of Washmgton in

1789.’
“ Balaustion’sAdventure,”PrinceHohenstiel-Schwangau,” and ‘*Fifine at the Fair ”
compose theeleventhvolume
of Brown~ng’s
Poetical Works, published in this country by
Night-Cap
Macrnlllan & Co. “Red Cotton
Country!’ and “The Inn Album’’ fill out the
twelfthvolumeThegenerousprint
of this
edltlon adds to Its acceptability as the author’s
edition with h w latest, and perhaps final, re-

OF THE
:
A bill has been introduced the Minnesota Legislature, and 1s now before the Judlclary Committee, to adopt the Rhines vote-recording machine in all general and special
elections in the State.
vision.
This machine is the invention of Mr J
There are a few bright passages, descriptive
Rhines of St Paul It seems tocombme all
of llfe and scenery in the dlamond mines, in
the virtues of the Australian system with
a
1.D B. in South Africa’ (John W Love11
number of othur good points. Theordinary
Co ), by Louise Vescellus-Sheldon, which repagmg machine of the printer suggested the
mind
of that pleasant book of travels by
mamidea t o
Rhlnes. Theprlnclple inthe same author,‘ Yankee Glrls In ZuluLand.’
volved that of the counting-machine, as in
by
by.”
These are set in a crude story with a childish
the odometer. It is old, tune-tried, and abso- could hardly be more exactly paralleled, for
plot, turnmg upon the detection of a n “ l l l ~ c l t
lutely accurate.
lexicalpurposes, thanbythe
expression of dlamond-buyer,” asthose dealers are called who
an oblongbrass
Thepracticalmachine
NumuchenrherdatequotedfromRobert
of buy stones secreted by the Kafir miners
box about 10x14 Inches, six inches deep, wlth a Brunne, in which, referring to the heads
of the merous illustrations, the best bemgby C E
hmgedcover. Th19 box is placed on a small slain, we are told that ‘‘ he
them by and Graves,give to the book a very taking apstand in the rear of the polling-room, and in
pearance which its contents, we regret to say,
plain slght of the Judges and clerksof election.
In speaking of thls colossal dictionary would fall to Justlfy.
The voter 1s identified by theJudges, and passes it notbewellforreviewersto
‘ Home Gymnastics' (without apparatus)IS a
1m:tate
raising caution of the scientist, who will not say Therehandsome and attractlvebook translated from
into the stall where the machme1s.
the lld of the box, a screen is drawn up before are no ghosts in natllre,”
theGerman of AngerstemandEckler,the
rather, “That
the stall, shutting both voter andmachmefrom p a r t of the book of nature which I have read orlgmal having reached an eighth echtion (Bosview. The lld when raised discloses a number IS silenttouchingthephenomenaknownas
ton. Houghton,
& Co ). It 17 adapted
of keys not unllke organ stops There
are as ghosts
both for the well and the sick,and exhlblts the
M B. A
many rows of keys as there are tickets In the
several exerc~ses n~eansof cuts based upon
STATE
0.1889.
field, and as many keys in a row as there are
photographs.
Anythmg
which
Dromotes a
offices to be filled. The prmted name of each
[There are not many persons, presumably, steady regard for health byway of counteractcandidate and theoffice to which he asplresare
ing sedentary habits, sen-eless costume, or dlssupposc that the expression “one after
placed In the top of these keys
another”conveysnecessarilytheidea
of credltablelgnorance of physiology and hyglene,
elector in voting presses down the key
nearness in space, and therefore equivalent 1s to be commended, and thls work, though not
bearing the nameof the candidatehe wlshes to
of its kmd, deserves toh a w i t svogue,
to “close together, s ~ d e b side
y
”, at least if the first
support
The
key
remains
down
Inbemg
good A happythought
and IS certamtodo
they
do,
they
are
not
usually
employed
in
depressed it has locked all the keys
of other
on one folded sheet that
has led to the groupmg
Itwasto
candidates to the same office, thus makmg It definingwordsfordictionnries.
can be put upon the wall, of all the cuts scatimpossible for an elector to vote for more thanexclude the idea of succession, w l m h may tered through the text.
one candidate to the same office, at the same
or may not involve the idea of nearness, that
All great cities are interested m the endeaIndelibly, on a slip the h e was cited from the Iinlght’s
tlme this keyhas imprinted
of any one of them to cope with the sewTale,
of paper beneath, a number-which IS the total to which the idea of nearness was essential
State
age problem. In Massachusetts, the
vote cast for that candldate at that time The
l a d upon
I n a similarwayintheReeve’sTale
the Board of Health has had the duty
electorvotesforeach
of theother offices m
Miller's daughter is said to have had a bed it of determinmg how to dlspose OF the sewage
turn, in the same way, shuts down the lid
of
in the Mystic and Charles River ~ a l l e y s ,these
the box, thus ringing an alarm bell and drop- to herself “ in the same chamber by and by ” twostreamsemlhgmgInto
Boston Harhor,
pmg thescreen in front, exposing machine and Thecautioussclentlstmayfancythatshe
and thew unitcd terrltory being really a part
voter to the view of the Judges. The box
lid had a bed “ in succession," whateverthat
of the metropohtan cllstrlct TheBoard’s Remay mean , the ordmary reader will suppose port (Senate document, No 2, 1689) mlll repay
on being closed liberates all the keys, and the
machme is ready for the next voter.
that she simply had one “ close by,” on ac- reading It has a number of excellent maps
When the last elector has voted, the count1s count of thesmallness of theroom.”ED
Curious for Its maps and colored plates, as
already made and recorded for each candidate. NATION
the prellnnnary
well as foritsdiscussion,
]
The turnstile at the Judges’ desk has recorded
by Erwin F.
report on “PeachYellows,”
the total number of voters The slip
of paper
Smlth, special agent of the Department of Agbearing the record of thevotecan
be most
riculture The peach flounshes cr may be cultleasily preserved.
ot Massachuvated from the northeastern corner
This system assures absolute secrecy
of ballot
setts as farwest as the 100th meridian, though
and absolute accuracy of count. It requires a
from the south end of Lake Mlchlgan the line
J. B. LIPPINCOTT
Co have In press Prof. Carl
that the Justl’s ‘ Dmgo Velasquez and hi3 Times,’ trans- dlps southerly till it reaches the 39th parallel.
sort of a n educational qualification,
must be read; and yetthere IS an inlated by Prcf A H Keane, and liberally illus- The southern confine extends from the southgenlous scheme already proposed, that all Re- trated. Plerre Pards
‘ Manual of Anclent Sculp- easterncorner of Vlrglnla, parallel with the
publican keys be colored red, all Democratic
ture,’ edlted and augmented by Jane E Harri- coast and well removed from the lowlands, alkeys whlte, etc., so that an elector could vote son, ‘ Half Hours with Humorous Authors,’ by most to the Rlo Grande The peach reasseits
any straqht tlcket he chose, and be relieved Charles Morris, ‘ Elght Hundred
in an itself throughout the Paclfic Coast States.
from all intellectual exertion further than dls- Ambulance,’by Laura Wmthrop Johnson, and We have received tho first annual report of
tlnguishing between two colors 1 It saves the
the Marine Blologlcal Laboratory sltuated at
‘ Francis Bacon (Part II),’ by John Nlchol.
expense of printing ballots, and, better than
Wood’s Holl, Mass. It relatesthehlstory
of
A collection of the verse of Mrs Graham
this, it does away with the tadlous and Inaccu- Janson, under the title, ‘The Blrd Bride
an outgrowth of the seaside
: a theinstitution,
ratecounting of paperballots;asa
conse- Volume of Ballads and Sonnets, 1s announced lahoratoly maintamed
six years at Annlquence of this,contestedelections
w ~ l lbea
squam by the Boston Woman’s Education Asby Longmans, Green& Co.
thing of the past.
G. P. Putnam’s Sons w ~ l l b r i n s o u t i n t h e sociatlon and the Boston Society of Natural
Absolute secrecy beingassured,brlberyat
fall as a subscriptionwork a History of the History, and records the achievements of the
a most telling blow, for Nineteenth Army Corps,’by Lieut-Col. Rlchard past year, which went little beyond the erecelect~ons will be dealt
of his pur- B Irwin. IC,will be accompanled by new maps tion of a building and Its equipment in an unthe briber can no longer be
chase.
J.
degree. Theend in view is “ t h e
of the campaigns and by portraits of comidealbiologlcalstatlon,
establishment of
OB
1888.
THE

Notes.

